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(’l,lnlls iiweldon|slll ii,:;i;,~ ; +iri, h:tllh,Jl~lrs¢,,;
turturet~ ,,f tho ht(lui~tli,,u ; w.ndtqrlul hu,’gla-
rhm ol|derworhl uf ll+tl |:rt’ltl (+ilh’~, oh’., vte.
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circulars uIId .pe.lal |,,lll|fl |it lint¯isis,
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FUNNY 819E 0F PHYSIC.
SO0 I ¢1~7r,’¢. 2,51) l’~,|~fttt¯[#l~/8.

A Starlliug eXl,Osnol M,,,liv,,I Ihta|bogstt
the l,a~*t so., I,re~e.|t. It V,,l, tliatt, n Q,laekt,
lm,,.eture. Travelling Do, h,,s, i’n|.,l~t Mediol,m
Veu,lvrs, Nol,,,l l"¢laah* ChcMs. F,,stoue Tell-
erl and Modlun|s, and glve~ lnlerr,tl,g at+-
counts of Nutcd Physh’iau, nt+d Narrativas d"
th,,[r Ilv,,.t. It ltevesht Itt~llhkg |t2er*,te.nnd ilt-
ttruct~lllhowt, avoLtl the ills w;l,’h flrsl| i~
I,virtn. Weglve,xeluslee tctrltbry un,I hb¢-
rot coa, n, illlel~l¯ F~lr t, ltetlln, ~+ iIitl IOrnll. id-
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My daughter, deur, since now w - , -
"Some few, bi’ief words I’ll give to thee, ̄  .

In kindiy utterance from’a heart ":-

-That loves thee in Sincerity,
And loved thee long before the one
Who from us thy affe0Lions won.

-I truSt.shy Future may be bright,
E’en brightGr thou the happy PastC-

causes of’thn potato rot, or the bl ght:ng:-AN INNOVATION TIIAT NEVER BE- [ ’Prnf "121" .T ~tt~r3~=+ ~ 3"JeouragEd Butler in the matter, and only + ’ " ’ ¯ " - : ......... :" ....... Xll ..... , -- ....... "’.,,.. ..... s -~.. ~,. - :
~en tlio entire SGuthern deloga- ~f a v~hbat eropi as of the one who s:udies . CAME POPUL~ ." / Trcat~ DISEASEg Or" -TltE LU~GS,- ~tud

g.~theYri-m~mbers the disease~--of=domEstiE animals ripen

Aldcrm:,n .~iel~ho~s thG-[ alIE~IIRo~IO-’~I~I’~E~TIONS,------7 - .........

¯ ¯ . / . . ¯ : . . , .o;; ..... , " ELEOTI’~TCI’IY seientineally applies
were committcd to its support, making it whom depends sO ]lirgE a 1,ortlbn ot our [ Atlanuc strEcc~ano J.u~m avenue rmlroaa, ()FFICE, 12o3 t~|’een St, Phila "-

a reasonably sur9 thing of its passage.¯ wealth and comfort. Besides this the "]~rookiyfil tb prevent tiiOCEr.duetors from - ’ ’¯ ¯ PILEN Oil. i|F~tlORlgilOID,ki,
ThE politics’oftlzo DistriEt of Columbia study of-the ,b’~s~ means for" proservfng making more than tlfeit" regular salary,

-$ , TU~IOikN; " "

are becoming interesting. It will be re+
the he.’ihh of’animals otten develop,~ fa~ts purchased about $800 Worth of .patent All k,nds2oi;th’eh/,1,ePfeethj ,ndT,e~:,a,e’ie"

membered by your readers, that the Dis-
and principles+of n0slight v,~lue in-refer- puueher~. 9,’hen a passdn~er paid his dearer, hI e,redeausties/,3, AllS()l~P"l’,ON,or instrument%A,yWitl’a’i’t pain,

trict has become strongly ¯Republican. encE to the health of the human system, fare, thc conductoreloscd tbi~ punch over
W~[..A. McOA~DL1SS~ ~[; D.~

~ake thy new homo hit resting-place,
Endeared by ev’ry

...........~y t~[,+;°th’y ¯ ~mon;~

Democrats. Nominatbns for the lEgisla-
turE are-now-being mode~ H~retoforE,

No grief nor etrife shall e’er estrange,

Kuow not; like them,
And prove his love iike totted yoZd,
Whose ,6,ff,thy finger doth enfold.

Since these take wings and will not stay,
etenee,-aud-heMth, ......

~A-n-d Hope’s~weet~sunshine-hy~haz~. ~Y’-- -
Those failing, one true heart to share+

.... With ~hine.what ills thou’rt called to bear¯

i r. # BU~, now, farewell--may all thy years.
Be, a~ the present, full of bliss~

And
Bring thee’no sorrow in its kiss, _. "

But find, in nee, thy. placid brow
As free from grief or care as now.

Again, farewell--ifnd though thou’rt fie,.1
--tV i th~ihV/T~ _--m~t-~t

We will not deem thee lost, nor dead,
I~ut as our future, frequeut guest-- "

~. e olin g’~t~t’-fi"d~--wh’e fi-+all.~ s- d o no/
In losing: thee, we find a son.

Our Washington Letter:

WASHINOTON, ]h C!, Aug. 31, 1873.

~’em~ora~. depletioh of the force 6~ Ll~e
seveial Government departments--T/re

~olumbkz politlos, colored element
Commis-

sioner c
for Pomermd fn WashintTton--The cele-
brated .Beai~ "11id~man~ Veterinary
schools, cte.

mamy pleasure seoker~, now at the sum-
mor resorts of the ~North. SeptembEr
frosts of the North nevoi" fails to largely
iuerea~e our arrivals. During the past

al+fote6 of th’o sev-

eral G0vGrnment-deiiarh~eti-t~ h~sb~cG
¯ reduced fully to one-half. Verȳ  few,

however, of the married clerks have af-
forded-to spend their thirty days forlough

¯ away from WashingtEn, their salaries,
ranging from $1.200 to $1,800 per an-
num, not bning sufliEiEnt to defray the

fSgT

With t3ns exception, it has rained avery
hero during the past r.wo weeks, und

tnrmers aroun-Kd-h-a~"b-dd6-~z~tiblo to har-
vest crops, and mnrket-gurdeniEg has
been greatly damaged.

Usually at this seeson of the year veg-
etables in our margots aro veryoheap;
but owing ’to the recent severe storms
they are now much higher,

’_Pho chances of Butler becoming Gee-
are variously

commented upon hero. That
has many most vituperate enemies both

¯ in aud out of his party, there ia but little
dnubt; that he is both feared and admir-
ed by a great number, Ihoro is just as
little, Were he loss offensive in his re-
marks when opposing bills and measures
before Congress, he would well merit the
honor Of heingleador of the IIouse. Ap-

parently, it matter, but little to hitn with
what ntrongth a measure, which he is op-
posed to, ia backed, he puts on his law-
yer garb, regardless whom he offends,
his side of the question is his client and
to vindicate it, Is hie only aim. Ills
quarrel with Faruswortb in the House
tW,~ years ago, was all owing to his dis-
roSur4 of the feelings of the latter. He
ia n terror to tSe IQbbybt% and if they
could have their aiy they would snake him
Governor of Mtuaehusettn and compel
him to remaiu there; f~r when old neck-
~yod Ben., as they call him. gets his head
bent against the pueago of a bill, there is
but little um iu,prt~do~l it.

It wan thought at the time that the
salary grab was being discussed iu the
liouee, that no other member, except
Butler, would have the mura:e to engin-
eer it
stood here that ~_ve~l_ll~mlueotm~m-_

..... be-~ who ~latequently opposed it, iu-

in the main, controlled the Re
non~ination stand-is-attempting-to-do so-

are met
opposition. Stis thought that iu ~everal
districts~ there will be two Republican
nominees-in-the field.-r.

a.ent is very stl’ong here and are, conse-
-quent~ry potent in the- bed
They -a r~ v-er~al oU-#--~-t hei~=~ight s_
ThE mixed schoE1 question has, for two

greatly OCEU:
~t-ttemion of-the Distr.ie~, the colored p~-

mixed
-whiloqh~ arajorityof-the whites-Epposing
it. The i~Sa-E inthiseloetion will, douht-
les% bE ou this questien.

It will be interesting to ~OmE of your

~-drifiks to
his tellow man, to kuow that the decision
-Gf -l~Ii,_D o~lgla s_the-(~o mmissiozrer-of-In--

ternal I~evenuE, authorizes the Eollectors
ISSUe

tax to sell liquors, tobacco End cigars at a
public stand at county fairs or .public
shows in their respEEtive distriGt~; or
whore a person has already provided a
license, to close sale at his usual place of

"~ess and register a transfer to aoy

temporarily: "

ust arrived from Massachusetts, where
he has bsen visi~in-g With Mrs. P., her
relation. The Senator has nn ele~rant¯

furnished in good

round. His i’ew triends hero intimate
that he will’mako a vigorouq fight iof ihe
Senatorshtp from h s ~tate, and that he
has already begun to lay pipe for the con-
tc+ . ............. ......
:+=h+tl,+ Of hi+ ia+-

sui( against. State SEnator reck, is to
quiet thn troubled sea with the hope
ofqnereasing his chances of bosoming U.
8. S. once ’.|ga;n, is u question quite per-
tinent to ask.

BEau Hickman, a gentlemanly beggar,

vimting Washingtou during tim past
twenty-fivg__~’e_aar_s,’ htis been str;ckEn by
paralyms and is now eared for by the 8is-
tc~h of (.~itirily. ¯’He is now unable to
speak, and it is thought never will again.
Beau was born in ~, irginia of rich parents
and received a liberal nduEation. But
when his parents dted, and coming rote
possession of a large amount of property,
he ease to Washington, where in u very
shor.f- time-, -]m .-eqaandered-it~ allawaY.
He being a good talker and of good ad

dreBs, was at OnEE onablct to do J thriv-
ing bueinoss in a systcmatie why, by loaf-
ing around the hotels and getting into~

conversation with well dressed men, and
before purling with them, in a gentleman-

ly way ask them tora dollar. Before ana
during the war, it is said, ho’w/s exceed-
ingle, successful, but latterly his health
/ailing, hE has not driven his profession
with the same Energy. At one timn ho
boa~ts of being ocquuinled with evcry
public man, including Congreesmen, in
Wadfington.

The document clerk for the Bureau of
l~Mucatlon is now engaged in sending out
the reports for 1872. In this report the
Commissioner says in reference to veter-
inary ~ohooh:

"The epidemic which lato’yvisited the
horsos, which represeut $700,000,000 or
$800,000,000 of our property, awakened
the public mind to the neoeMity of a class
nfwc!l cducatod votrrinary surgeons. In
this respect we are far behind the coun-

trles of Europe, which hse twenfy-flve
~eterinory colleges, from which the Bu-
reau ha~ iqfoimstion. In ~hiseeuutry We
have only 6no or two nt Ihe mo~t

do~or"--ia-apokcn .oLdn contompt upon
the edentifie mnn who i~u[ree into tbo

against another dls- ’,ard, nnd the piece slipped out, fell in-
aster ]iesin_tho_establisl ~..nd.a.~pr~
~ch~0N z-~’ddfiijdGiiiiti-~iili¯~x~stin g insti- ~ffolL~:~ach-oi’:tlids;~=lift]c- ~td~o-rs was
tuttons, and let men be edueat0d at the worth $25. Early th~ niher toe"ninE

as in Euro thinvcs entered the Ear ,tables of the A1-

ively a~pegrancc. Several vessels are_ g all__tho_stam

that work is finished tk.e Sccretary of the returned co their last trip.
Navy has promised it a l.--rge war steamer
o+ b+uJld ........... = --LIVE.

ble 6ause-l:erils of 2,¢fe fn .a Lm’.qc
6Yty-- Old ]~’bdt?) Cloek--A ,Sb+:/+dar

),; ,0c.
From our Special Correspoudent.

The AHer-
man had discharged nine Conductors 1..:st
week, and he is 0f 9plnign3hatth_O t?gb;
bEry was committed by some of these men.

The Coroner’s Jury in the case of the
Brodcriek murder reached asi,
silica. -’.t’ho only witnesses were the sur-
viving members.of the tautly, and they,
as was¯natural, tesl~ed with great gEn-
tleness as to the crime of the.husband

THE GERMAN EMIGRATION.
The rapid inct¯:ase of ihe cmigratbn

from Germany continues lo excite une:t~i-
hESS in the¯dominions of the K,iser. Thn

a paper pu-hb-hs’~h~-~6-1"IE~b-~r~,.
Calls attention to the exodus from b/orth

and makes i~~n&
tht~ cause, arriving at the conclusion that

Sea coast has bden ievied upon pretty
lar~,ely by the German gove=nment, whiEh
has built a flet~t, and requires good sailors
to mum it, but the ~erviee is not eutiei~g,
and the Empire is losing its subjects. By

ginning to show signs of.weakn-s~. Its
tents smi~ratin_ "in vagt_

numbers, becousE ~ domand~ the
]services of the men, and hecauso the
groat landlm’ds refu~e to sell lands tbr
homcsleads; and now there is a flight of

to be taken as conclusive by the Coroner.
and thn verdict was that thEhomieidowas
committed in self-defense. ....... :

Those who seldom- visit, this eity+=must~
-nccessarity-/or~o-m uctvoi-in t 6re~,t whleh-
a oermanent lqabi{ation would offord. Am
instance of this kind cam bn eitedfby re-

-[~ tlie~-delig htlul ~ratuitou~ 0V6~’~:-
tie performance which can daily be heard

.at Horace Waters pianowareroom~
Broadway, whiEh has become the head"
quarters of our musiEal ~elobrities.

The Grangers, who will shortly issue
theiF p:per, The Scythe have "fitted up
their editorial rooms in the now Bennett

rnEr of Fulton and Nhssau
streets. ..:7-

Some of the animals have returncff

Among these are two zebras and tbat on:

tion of the paternal government¯ On the
whole, tl,n new Empire is neitbcr smbl°

nor grand. It has aroused bitter enmity
among the notions, and it has failcd to

elements of danger which might disturb
thn serenity o! Prince Bisniarok himself,
and with Bismarck the old Entpnror has
quarellcd.

TIII’l UNKNOWN DEAD.
7#ifl.y budio~ o£ men, women sad ehil-

dren-hsvobeen "/ound-drowncd" in-th~
waters of’our city in the past five months.
Out of this large number only twnlve were
re cogniz0d.+ The refitWore
pore, and registered .as unknown..But
who were the missingthirty-oight ? Some
no doubt wore euic; des, m addennd by their
fruitless mru~glo for-litr0 int-h0throt~ged
streels of, great city. Those, however,
could not comprise the whole number of
thosn who died and ]eft ,no sign, ~Ibro
likely a :trEe numbor’veer," liketh0 "sis-
~I/]g their fate
at the titnc, and they are not g[vcn up ibr
dead until years have removed rill possi-
bility of doubt, In city haunts and coon-
try homesthoir return is expected from
da/to dny, tidings aro nought, but not
gnintd, sad many to.morrows roll slowly
around, and they never oomc. .~o OnE
can lift the curtain of death’s mystery,
and tell how they perished; but it is cer-
tain that many wore :t.urdetod. Emply

pookots,:oll their own s’ory. It Is but Z
moment a wm k,and then dead men tell no
talo~ Fiftyin five months--nan hundred
and twenty in a year--and more than
three-fourths cf the dead reported un-
known.

OLD TRINITY’~I OLg0K.
8till sdent, but being put in order, la

the newa Irom the spire and clock room
el oldTdnity. The works of the clock
are nil io perfect order, sadlhe r~mniuing
wolk robe dono Is tho 811diog of tile
hands and numbers for the dlab. The bed
weather of Isat weak ddayed thh put of
the work, but ~hortly wo shall have the
time me.eked hy the newly burnished
hands, and the ehi|nes of old Trlalty wUI
mlrk the bourn with si~6und u Woleom0

frmher, from

¯ !e~!iaS ’~!J to the.bell and+to the bell-
fingers.

0. M. Englohart & Son.

Watohmakers and’J’oweler~
----~-’,~5-t North 8oeond-Stroor,

- ]St do,,J’bclow |Clue.

vO

--P?r-t|~’ffl~r’-Kt~n puid to I~IASONZC MAntra
and emblems ofc!l kind.

AGENT FOR -

Wheeler &- ̄  Wllson’s
NEW FA]IILY

,ious little bovine creature the gnu. The
water was drawn off the tank in which

for a fresh

opportunity for 6b~ervmg that
and helples~.-10oking a.nimal. "

TARTAR.

is told of a mn,hodlst minister, while at-
tending’a protraEtcd meeting. It appears.
the minister’s wire was sickly, and on his
way to the churoh he called on one of his

neighbor% who was making sausages; the

Ht~mmonton, N. J.
" Neqdles and’ all at~.ohiaents .~or Maohlne$

~lled.
attentien.given.~fo ropatrmg Mn-

the nbovd makq. 49-tf

"l~uropean

DYSPEPTIC CUBE-!
?UIII’~IES THE LIVER, REG U LAT/,;S ~/LE._

ACTION O!L~LIII~]I.EA+RT--Iq~I~t-~(~ 
----TI’ETA-I~-TILY TONE TO TIIH BLOOD,

" CI, I~ANSF~S TIlE S~OMACII.
TIIUS AIDING DIGE8TION,

Cures Dyspelosia.

OnE BoLI,~n PEn BOTTLE.

good lady of the house rolled up n few C ~.~ ~ !~ K E,
links ida paper a~d presented them to ~ole.~ffentfof b~tfted ~lat~’,& ~affm?a~e

thsm in his coat tail ponkot nnd WEal tO 18.tf Ath|ntle City,~

W hilo_standiug_oa_tha-step~-0 f AIgKANNA8
the church conversing, a little dog scent- Foyer and Ague Relhedy,
Ed tlio sausagoB~ and kept Ju’,’ping up Positively Sure and Rolial~lo.
catching the dominies po,kot, jerking it ’ ’ PIllClg 01.50. "
pretty lively, nnd he cuffed the puppy Delivered free to any address on receipt ef

,lien.awny sovcral timcs; but going in hnd on- o,n TreAt, will eonvlnee you of it~ worth.
tcring the pulpit, he took up his Bible and prove It
to commence the services. One of the "TILE FRIEND IN TIME 01~ NEED."

doaco:,s, wishing to speak to him, walked Addre"s all orders to

-part-way upthe pulpit-etairs|+caughL+the - .~::~-N’~, SS Broad etreet, leew Y~T:::
aforesaid coat tail, giving it a jerk to
make him turn round; but instead of do-

~ ~

lng so, the minister gave a tremendous
kick backward, taking the old deacon io
the face, an4tumbling’hlm down stairs,
and without Iookit,g mound, thus excused
him~el[ to hie laughing audience: **You
must CXEUSe n,e, my dear hearers, but I PIONEERSTUMPPUI~R
have a fEW sausages iu my pocket, and I[ovingre+erved the dim to manufacture ~m4
that plagued puppy has b0on trying to nell th|| Faeorlls Maeht,,e in the counties ot
steal them ever sines I have been here." ,Comdon, BurllnglOn, Ooean, Atlontlo had Cap

May, I hereby give nollee that I am prop~tr~4
to fill orderJ st followlug rates s

With!n less than three years, the Bur. No. 1 )/ACIiINB, - $~.OO..
lingto.~ and Mi~ouri River. Railroad has NO z ,, - SS.OO.

sold along its linE, the nlmalt incredible ~,,, J[,~0A(ase are Warranted io ~ IAs//~’8~
is IA* murkst|

number of 498,988 aems of land, to no For particulars Jen4 for circular. , .
less thnn 4,525 purehuer5 who beughton O.W. PItESSBY,
a credit el ten years at aht per eent. in- )tommonton, N, J. Inventor A MlmuPr.

te.’*st. Noth!Pgeould more emphatically
~o.tf _ .....

express the appreciation of our hrmem ’ EgTABLIUlIBD IN lglt.

for seed land, tor a more mngnlfleent re- Fa oy Dyeing Establislmaent
Lion than that which borders the line of
:the Burlinlton and Mlsmurl River Bail- J. ~ W. JONES,
rend .eaunot be touud la tbla eouutry. 432, 2gorth Fron~Ut., PAffaddpA~a,
There nra uow fully a[z mlilionsofloreign Dye auk,, Woolen sad ]’lacy Ooedl ~ every
born eitisena in the United Statee--meu

dmottptien. Tbdr sap~a’loflty ef DydsI La,.
dl.a’ aad QsntJameu~l 0areasats Ja widely

who hayo around the o,~au to enjoy our known. Crape and Mar|on sthswb dyed the
ndvautages. The happy homes of Bur- moot brilliant sat platu colors. Ompo ~a4

Marine flhowla oleo,rod to look like z~ow. AI-
linlten, 51o., and IAn¢olns Nob., show ,o, oentl, msa’, Appaz~d, sad Onrtshas sin.as-

’Kill O10~O1 ollMlnso~ otd
gnlth~Ima_rsLkoad o0m- ho~. --

play, . Bma¢5 eer. Itk ¯ Vine Bts,

;]!

~iil

- . . . .¯

-.i

L ,.
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ieet of a long.¯htter in ere much=notre-get that the State-Fair ~eb-~d" --Advel~eIIlelxta-r-~i=- - ===. .......

DISNOLUTION.
Tff. ITEM,

~. E.’:BO;VLES, M. ’D., ED:VOR & Pno2’n

SATURDAY, S

~0NT0~, aTr~Tzo oo.~, J.

-FOB SHERIFFI

0F

BUENA
~Suhje~r.-t- . " ti’~llc~o :onve_ntisn.

London
the Times reecnt!y. They had better
send to Hammonton for a supply.

The dted States A~ttorhle~" af Lou~s~"

o~.ens at Waver;y, near Newark, on Tue~-
day, September lfth. The attractions
this year, in- all the-departments will be

the reports have.represented them. " thousand premzumswill callout-fi-hffg-e

n,’ ~ew ~’ork
displa);. In addilion to the usn’d cxhibi-

~Tbe~noeh eitizen~ .... " ~ -
...... Iron o~-agricu!tursl l~oduots-aod~maehi;=

preparing a’ testimonial to 5I. Thiers, to ncry, the Society has arranged for a trial
mark their sense ot his services in the ot steam fire-en~pc

.The partnersh!p heretofore existing, under
the name ’el TIIS’TON ,~ VINCENT, ae p-t~(~

of the CEDAR,-GROVE COTTAI~]~j

Atlantic Cit/, Aug. 2’, 1S73. 32=34

In t3h~aneer¥ oCNew ’Jerselr.
~d Edwin G. Booth.

virtue of order of

per tan t-l’a6t-to~e

PARLOR & COOK STOVES oLall styles and[ ...... ,
NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’.HARDWAR
MECHANICS’ TOOLS," and a thousand nncl

one things which you " "

Policeman Price shot and killed.
.named Cahan, at 17th and Callowhill STY.,
last Saturday" evening. The o~cer at-

at which, it is expected over

¯ ="i:

Medals offered as premiums. This trial
will occupy at least t’~o days of the Fair,
the details of Which we ex~ee; to beable

interfered. * " (and woman should make arrangements

steam laropulsion on a canal will
6heritfalty. Syracuse October 14, when t.he.eompetl-
. . ." ., " .¯

A correspocdPnt from Smtth s Landing tore will appear with boats lea:led’with

writes us in rcgard,’to :Mr. Paneoast,
200tons fi)rthefiaal trial.’

whosb name wc ̄ placed a~ the head of our Jacob M: Joces,colored, was Setiteneed

paper last week, thatv"as far as.we have
at Harrisburg, .Pa., on Tucs .duy,. to ira.
)risonment for lifo in the ]~stern Peni-

qroug-hl~-6alifi~-dTjb~Ah~offiee~--The=ur- ntiarr, tort

banity and courtesy which have uniformly --"
eharaot~riz~d-Mr.A2aaeoastJa.privatejifc. The State of Texris has

is a sufficient guarantee
his official relations wall.be tnarke~
exere~e~same-qu a~it ibs "

Cranberries.

- destroyea -so man y Cranberries, we are iu-
;orme~ by~diffe.r-n~-grow ers-that-therc-
veil-be-n-
laurie countY. The bog of bI, r.-Fefl, is is
~ery little affected. 1Hr. A. II. I[iehards
inlonns us that has bog is but slightly af-
fected, and that he will no.t tall any short

a thousand barrels, and so far as we ha~’e
heard, it is only young bogs tliat are serf-

- .......... 9_usly ioj a rcd. .......

tion from Devil’s rivet of a cave, the in-
which contains very~remarkable

Aztec period.

POLITICAL. . .

Congressmen Bird, of this State;-haft

dthintcre~tv--Bettcr-late than neverz--

A Democratic and Liberal State Con-
vc,~tion will assemble at~lilwaukee,Wis.,
on the 24th fast:

Wilmington, De]., held its munieiral
election on
ticket was elected by inerc.;-sed majorities.
Nine of the eleven Councilmen are Re-

Rumor says" that Senator Cutler .of
:~loriis, Gcn. Mot~ of Burlington, Judge
Bedlo af Hudson, and T.~om£s MeKean,
of Camden, are aspirants for the Dcmo-
cratie nomination ior Govern

the iffside
tract Tim 6’onst/tutloa don’t believe
there is a Democratic road that leads to

at Tom’s River, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The cranberry culturewas well and
intelligently represented.__Thediffieu!ties
of raising cranberries and affection~ of
the frui~ were. fully discussed. /~lany
the~-rms on ?the- t
Vaneed:’but were destroyed by facts pre-
sented by others. So far as these dis-

~y, made on the day of the

-.The Hammonton :Fair,
The Hemm~nton A~ricuhural and 3Is-

charles’ Association was organlzed last
Jannary, by the seep;ion of a eonstitu-.
tion and t.he election of’ ot3eers, with the

Fair
fall. a

ante, you are required to hl~I)d~r-’an~-plead~
answer or demur to the_bill t f said complain-
ant, on or before the third day_ of 0~tober
next, or the saido bilt will be taken as con-

The said bill is filed to forelose a mortgage
given by Eugen Ulm ~nd wife to John Beebo,
on ]ands in thn |owrisb]
county of Atlantic, dated April 23, A. D. 1864~
and you.Edwin G. "Booth are made a defendant
bccau’so you bold encumbrances on gaid ’lands,
andyoa Edwin B. Townsend a,e made a do.
fondant because you own said lands~ or some
part thq~eo f;

Dated August 4th, 1873.
A. J. KING,

Solicitor of Complain’ant,
31 37 Ilamm~aton, N¯ 3’.

To Edw;n G. Booth and Edwin E. Townsend.

pointing jadgqs for the various classes’ plSinanband you.are defendants, you
and divisions,.which, thre’ugh the kind- quired to appear "and plead,

hereof, in a cause whetein John Abbott is corn-

about in the HARDWARE LINE, is at the.
HARDWARE STORE of ]~I[,_D;, al~_,__

cor.. EGG HARBOR"""
BELLEVUE AVEg (sec_on(~door~’rom ~tation)-----

A

kinds, and TINWARE. " "Don’t believe a

WOR0
lie in .the ITE.~t, though in a somewhat
imperfect state.

i U was cbrrected:- and 200 copies
tim corrected list ordered from the

gh~=sickness-ot~

Qhe prop,’ie~.or and lack-of helD:in:the-el~-

flee, they were nov ready-for
s:mo two months afro,. .Subscription
lists were then circulated by members of
the Committe, in conjunction with said

to see what funds could be obtained for
premiums and the access:sty expeffses in
_fittingatp.grounds, &e., for the Fair.

"1At a meeting of the Cntumittee, held
nn .tl~_e_eyening
vassers for subscriplions reported reliable
subscription~ considerably less than one

been counted_ upon to take_an_active in-
teresa, in the Fair were either indifferent,
or actuallY, untri~ndly to the enterprise.

The Commit.tee, after hearing the re-

bill wilt be taken as con fesscd against you.
The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgageabout hard times and high prices. There isno

_glean.by Ab eL_Wat.kins_ and_ Ma~y-D .. Bliss _t o_
John Abbott, on lands in the town of lib-lumen. ~Vid6ffe-C’of it at our Store. We keep a fall
ton,-in the county of Atlaut/e, dated S~Itembervariety ofSH0.E T00LS,BRUSHES
13, A. D. 1870, ned you, Edwin -G. Booth, are

~, and-you, Edwin E.-2’own-
send, are made a defendn.n-Ubeeause you own

or some part thereof.
Dated August 4th, 1S73.

A. J. I(INt~,
Solicitor of Coml)laiat~nt,

31-37 Ilammoutp~), ~’.’J.

Local A.dvertisements ,, to an

0F

finoassortmcnt of FURNITURE--Bureaus
3Iat-

ensue, &e., &c. ’We cannot he beaten in thln
market, and if our friends consult their be~t
inteFo~t~th~y will bear in mind the CAS1T
STORE of M. D." & J. W~ DEPUY~ :Hammon-.

eases are concerned:they were no wiser
when tlie hour of adjournment arrived¯

than when it opened. Bat it was connie-

Mr. A. G. Clark informs us that his
})erricswill fall short of his calculations¯

One half, on account of scald.

~IEPUBLIOAI~ COUNTY CON-
VENTION.

W-o-have been requested-by-parties-in=
et~te il ,-i-o- - s-~fffd ~h b-n-’-iin d :--W b e re " t 1/6

County Convention 3s.to be hold: We
ha~e not been inlormcd officially, but the
27th in.~tant, we believe, is to be the day.
The Chalrmao of the last Convention will

notice tor publication
in due time. It is to be a delegate_con-
vention. Th,;ro is maple time for calling
meetings to select delegatcs, and making
all uncessary arrangements in the town-
~hi~., towns and cities of the County, as
"~hreo weeks intervene before the 27th.

GENERAL 1~ EWS.
Tho cholera is raging in Lancaster, Ky.

613 deaths in Now York city last week.

310 deaths in 1.)hila,lelplda last week.

A collietT explosion in Swanson,Wales,
on ~Io~aday morning, killed five men.

A Dos Moinos father advertises th ~t he
will exchange one el Iris newly arrived

.... t ~ in__b. ~/~_ jh r_.~_gifl.__
ttodman,4ho-delauhing-Depnty Treas-

urer el llrooklyn; N; ~’.; has been echo-
mired in default of $100,000 bail.

Tim French Government will pay the
last instalment of the war indslnnity on
the 14th prqximo.

Negotiations for a postal convention are
pending between.tim United States and
~ranee.

A Philadelphia paper says: We barn
had forty damp (~ay~, most of them very
moist.

Robert L. Iliokman, known as"lloau"
ltiekman, (mentioned in our Washington
letter,) diod on Tuesday~

A atom in the Bowery, N. Y., has on
exhibition "the original and genuine
~alping knife used by Boston Charley in
the blodoe War,"

The introdaotlon of the po~t in Japan
datet~ back bat a very few yearn, yet 2,-
500,000 lettem were ~amed by the mttivo
post l~t 3’ear.

Cholera of a most|lmal~nant tYpe is
r~ing at Okawville, IlL, abOUt ,°9 mikm
i~om Sk Louis. 23 pomona died within
twelve houm from the appem’anoo of the
dbeue.. Borne of the vlotlma died withia
~flflt’m m/maa IJter the att~k, thel~ bo-

",umi~ bh~ Immodi~ad/~,’*

the New Jersey Oo¢crnorship, and it ports and considering the matter careful-
makes but little diffcrcnce who may ha~;c ly, (having betore their e~es the expert-

the inside track.

the third tern, It will .fit here. _I never
tier-estimated th6 ma-nT-II~’~-has a

deal more talent than he gets credit tor.
lie is endowed with that unknown quali-
ty called common sense. He m very quick
in hie perceptions, a go0d j_u.dgd_of-men.=

weighs uvcryt hing_darctully’, and_3~heu, his
mind is once e6nfinned in-h;s deductions:
he aets:m decisively and successfully as
nny ffmn £ ever knew in all my long ex-
pericnco atnong public men.-Sl:rank
]1lair. .. .... .

BTATE.

The cranberry crop of Burlington_Co
is rcpe:tcd very light.

Thirly-sino Iooomotiws were built attd
Shipped from ~aterson.last month.
--Thn Burling
Society will hold its 27th a~nual Exhibi-
tioo, October 7tl~ and 8th, t~LMt, ._Holly._

AnnaPatteoash.~x prominent citizen ot
Woodstown, was struck with paralysis a
low days ago. llor recovery is considered

dottbtfdl.

Roy. J, R, Butt, and with and children
wore thrown t’~om a ~mrriago, on Monday
evening, no,tr Woodstown, and all more
or le~ inju~,ed,~ .............................

{bii~ fell down stMrs6n Monday; and re-
coived suel~ itduries ns arc likdy to prove

fatal.
Bridget ]}oas, aged’ 17, was severely

burned at Paterson, on ’ruosday~morning,
while kindling the fire ~ith seal oil. We
learn that sho has ~inoo diod.

A defalcation of $10,000 has boon dis.
covrwd in thn accounts of Jolm Bern-
ltardt, town treasurer at Union lli;I, Ilia
bondsmen havn made good the amount.

A few days sine,~ tho body of Jonathan
Riehmord, 70 ~,,.e~rs of ago, was found cn
tlto road ncar his residenoe. Britigeton.
A wou.d was found on I,is head as if
mado by a sharp-lm[ntod stone. It is
supposod that he was taken suddenly ill,

and, in falling, atruek his head again.st tho
atone.

A abort time si nee a man named blapes,
of Berlin, Camden county, had a horae
aod wagon etohn trom him. On Sundry
evening Marion Bowlo, vf Atlantia Co.,
while atl~nding a camp moedng at Mil-
ford, wu re’teated ou the eharge of ete~l-
lag them.’ On blond~ morming, while
iu oustody~tt tho White Home station, he
ldl dead. The oauno ot hi~ death la an-
known-

pecuniary loss, or have a Fair if the

imously resolved that, in v~ow of the man-
ifest lack of interest by a large 0cation of

tha: it. is
proceel ~:ny further in the matte
-tho.monoy-pa~d-in-to--tho Committee_be.
refunded, nnd that the Secretary be re-
quested to furnish a brief statement of
the fact~ and reasons impelling us to this

.course, Ior publication in the.ITEm[. .....
"l..now_hava the honor to reportthat I

have discharged that duty."
Those having paid money will receive

.it back, by calling on the person.to whom
it was paid, attd the Conm,ittoo.will pay
the expenses,

."Thus endcth the first chapter."
-A,-J.-K tNG,

S0cretaryo
HA.~t~tONTO~, Aug. 26, 1873.

Atlantlo C|t¥ Itoms.
IIorses and carriages are leaving, and

ovory freight train has mcro or le~s of tbem.
A few wee]is, end ol~ly thu relnonl’}ranoe of a

gay ,~d holq,y throng is ali that will bo ]eft oi
tho ~east, n Of ’73.

’J’ho larg,!st Excursion of thescason was
AluL.(trand..Lgdga .(colored) 

trahl co|ltahled 3t) cars, with twa en/.~il,oS t and

7 c,{rs ,vert, Inkeii ,10w,ioil-ti~ ,,-~nil traln~ mak:
it,fl .Ill cars. It made two trah~s to t,,ko them
I}ack~ with 50 e,,rs In ,t~l. The excursion season
Ilall btlol! a gnoti (is0 ~or the ltailroad.

~i~trrttag e~.

D OI’W.II~E A I’,’P PI,I Ntl E lt.--:A t llammnn.
law, Septe,nh~r I~t, hy N. llar~well Esq., WII.
[hto, lh,ct~r, of lhunilton TownshJl,, N. d., to
Eltz:tl, otl, t2 EetTidhtger ~ of Wesl l’hlladel-
phb,. l’a, .

~M ITll--Wltll|ll 1’,--O,I Tueetlay m,,rn[ng~
Soptulaber ~,1, nl Iho resldunce nf the brido’s
pareut~ in I’hlladdld,la , ny lacy. J. It. M|llor,
Mr. lierl,ert D. Smlth, forn,orli, of IJa,umoa.
law, 1’¢. J., attd Miss IAllln W. Wright,’of th~:t
city.
....................................

’AND COOL DRINKS’
The umlersigncd would o~ce .more announce

to his friends and the public in general, Ihat
fie will spare no paros to accommodate them

arrang
Slocomb for the sale of hi# lee Crc,,m in Ham-

-mouton/ hq is-roady-to-sn q,ly--it--tt~-grdev-in-
any quantity. Orders ~olieitcd from Town and
Country around.

His WIIITE CREA3[ BEER, a Splendid
Sum,nor Drink constantly on hand, ice cold,
by the gL,ss or bottle.

I~C o~l-d= L-~u~ ffa-d o-an d -Bottle&Soda

1,’0REIGN AN.~,,.~bMESTIC’ FRUITS,
NUTS, AN,., CONFECTIONS.

Also;BBE~D, tt,kod everyday. Graham,
9 ot_s., and Wl, ito Bread, 8 eta. per loaf.

A variety of P[ESand CAKES cheap for
Families and Parties.

OYSTERS copstently on h’aed, as u~ual, fur
-aud-Cookodao-Ordcr.___

llehncal~ofltiedup aRoomon the second
floe,’, whore Ladles and (iot,tl.moa coo be
served witl, ICE CILEAM or other ltefresh-
nloels.

"Thaukfut for the liberal .prttronag~-’tn the
past, a eontiau~d thare is respectfully ~oheitnd
by

ll, rM. B, PA(’I{Elt.

(2)o To

¯ A._G.,..Clar!fs
E mp 0-i=Nffl -I

01? TltADl." IN
CLARK’S BUILDING.
Opp.slte the l’riotlog Olllce, where you will
find a large assorhaent el" l)omeet[e and Fanoy

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dre s-Trimmings 

Gloves, Hosiery, &e,,
Mr,.Clark w[llbe ia nttee,h,ne6to chow tbo
go.,d~ and annie prices. Thankft, I for p,,et fa.
Yore ,re still oalh~[t a ~ln, ro of the puhlio I,a’-
raaage. Ever~tthhlg warranted ae rrprcscntud
ltememher that it 1~ nu trouble to ~l,ow .’goods,

HATS AND C.~PS

ton~ N. ?,

" =TOYE$,,

A largo assortment constantly on hand at
prices that defy competition.

Tin and’Sheet-Iron ware,
-of our own mak in grcat variety.

s TO_
of all slzeh nonstaaq on band.

TIN ROOFING,
. and ell

 obbing
1o ohr line proml)tly attended to.

BUILDING IIAltDWA’.fL
LOOKS. KNOBS. I)00R IIAN1)LES

BUTTS AND SCREWS, NAILg,
HAMMEIIS. IIATCIIETS.

AXES, FII, ES, CAR]IIA(IE BOLTS, &Ca
................. .A.. G. CLARI£.

:The :::Ciioapest -
AND

The 3est !
--o

Insurance at Actual 0oat
o

TIIE NATIONAL I,}IrE INSUIIANCg COM-
PAN1" OF CIIICA(]O, Irvltes the attention of
those eontemldatlng lnsorinl~ their llve~ to It~

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, wl,{ch ~,*,,t,/~.r,.¢,, the poorest m.n
i,rovhle far Ida fa,nlly In esse of death, without
del,rlvh, g taem of tim t,eoesearler vf life, as do
many who nnloavor to pey tho high premiums
nf .Id Ih, e c0utpau[as, who charge for Assuu-
zn Dmtvlt I,ossnS ~VlIICU Naysl~ 0ccun~ and
then add a Aeary h, odi,9 fi,r ca’trov,,gaat ex-
pones. 0a Ibis ldaa you only pay for tho ,,eat&
l,#’*ee acteollq ,’x},erle,iccd, an,~’.l t]r v occur,

.,~itk a e,,,,ll ji~d ~,nra for expenu¢. Call oa thn
agent for eircular fally explaining this system.

The IPrae/ieal ltt~uit~ !
Since itt organlsatlou In 1870, the N,tTto~qat.

hss paid In death Ios~ee $5T,~6~, al & eost to the
deoeasad of $791,90 In premlame, Old Line
Cempanles would have paid tor tbo aaWa pt’~-
relume $’/1.221, showina a[eln by Insuring In
the Na, vloa4t, of over $30,1~00.

Thn Capital and flecurltles of this Oompany
ar~ j~ulnolent to eumply with the Insurtaoe ̄
Laws "ffauy State in th. Uulon.
BasJ. LO’sl,tltt~, Pras. h.d. Tony, Soo’y,

Ill,i*" Grape-boxes arc in demand.

......... ~ T
Suo0eBB:"

tl~*_Fino grapes are going to market

, " eey’s orchard, fillo~ a box2 feet by 18 !.riches,

Those fine Blankets, a~ W- Sam-

them.
prhut-pretty-Calicoes,-

arc’going off like hot calves.

goods at 10 cents. ¯ -- . - ,

II~ The regular me otin~gs of the Spir-
- ¯ itualist Assoeiatlon will .commence to.morrow

(Sunday) at 10½ o’clock, A. ItL, at Union HaiL
Lyceum at-12 o’clock.

:c o_l~dih, ~
- given-satlsfaetlon-to.all thoso_wJao:hayn c on--

............... eignod..fruit..to-thom~-.They..wilt..eelt.?our~ran-.
ies-as=wdlas_o thor fruit,

~ 2he ]’i,:g Harbor 0ity Agricultural
------45oclt4y-will-hbld-thoir-~hirteen th- Annual-Ftlir

o Ground. They offer liberal premiums. Those
wishinrr to ent6r good~ for exhibition should
read. their advertisement, r

The SchooY3Ieetlng, on- l~lbnday

few attendauts~ as the, fast was-known on:
- a few persons. We would have been morn than
"glad tc~ have nnnonhcdtFthe- meetingT-, h
information bcen given us, but we heard noth-
ing of it till Monday afternoon..

__.pears have near

,55y0. : the -high-roput~tmn
The County Ta~ fox 187:fls~l 0;~/~0.S-~-~~-

THeCounty Poor Tax for 1873
TheBoard then app

different cities and townships, ae follows: Suttoli &- Co.
Lane, N.’. Y.

ao.-r, ’~d!qsu~o:r, ~ __ =----

~.0-

fo~ln~

58 Maiden

10alg-ly ItAMMO~TON, N. ’J.

Wi,, 6xv i . mn..:

-- ..... , -- ¯
¯ _" . .. . : - ?.

CASH AI£: M, S trmg-e CxSK
....... " "~ ................ -- .... ;.._.L._..L.~ .. .. ...........

--- No. 3Fay:sBlo0k, H-amm0nton/N.J. = " .-. --.---(- 

........_Grain, F10ur,Seeds and Feed,.

W00Dr, N W RP.
Or~- - ".~rs ptomp~|y hLtehded to and delivered fi’ee of oharge

~AMMOSTONo ,~* d,

.~ ResldenoO on Central" Avenue, in the

t~..] ~ ~ ~- . _. _ house~ formerly occupied by Dr. Bo~des.

innos, ,o oi A GE0. xW. PRESSK .....
AGENT FOR TIiE ’ "

o~.::~.’~Pj’-¢.~Y’ aaD~ on[n~( InlO£ - 21=tf
OFTIRIDGETON, N. J.--

,, ,.., ~ ~ ~. -q ~.~ ~.. ~ ~ "SilOR jo aoqumhI = The subscriber havirigleased the llammonton
"~ ~ --- ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ Rouse, at lIammonton, N" J.. and furnished it

~[ ~i
.iu-t ho.best-order,.is._prnpared-.to gi~o oxeellmat.

v,.~ ~-~ .~ ~. ~:~ "xu£ o~IS accommodations to
.~ ~ ~ .r.. oo ~ ¢.., e:, -at reasonable-rates.~_ -

........ ~ I . Good_Stabling lbt~_horses~ .....
o~%~’:.~e~-..~ I .T It. CAROTHFI~q.

........ ~.
- A. KIN~

ammRso r aos.
~_ =~_ _ - =

-Price- I.

o[~.e-Iiilblic tiStheir St@l~ ot - .......... : .....
.......................... ~ ...................... ¯ .._

an--=d y
_ _ o . o

And l 7otions.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
appeared. Other varieties are all rertd~t_ ~=-I-,-=-~.~.~-,= ~--,o~= ~* ~ : ~ ~" ~ "~" ~

tO fill their places in the market, but not ,- ¯ !

.to suit th~ palate. The "Duchess" peat’ ~= ~,. ~. ~,~:.~-:~:: :-- ~=~:’~I, "xn~; need

ciousness, we refer our re
chards of "~]r. Colwell and Mr. Pressey. The abstract being filled out, the members of

Ah_q__Board were sworn a d]!.d.d~he
The lightn~,g, ca excepting the ,m Abseeon and" Egg.

ia several place: ill t;OWI1, but doing no-mate-]larbo’r town’ship, who’re a~cd to
¯ of Falrview

-- and the railroad,~it-~hi~stfi law, that
telegraph posts. Thc~ Mr. Fitting, on had adde~ tiers.
Pine ro~d, was struck, but the damage was " The Board adjourned.!
~Iighti and nobody hurt, though -’ome of the
family felt the effects of the current. . ~ The oyster law, prohibiting the

sale sf oyste~ in Philadelphia between A

end-he~-trlaL_ql

adelphia, and Sheriff ltcdmsn took lhc request=
tion’ to lIarrisburg to Gee. IIartranft. On his
return to Philadelphia, Ro.o had a writ of
7:,6,.as
had bc f..ro
m2ndcd to the cus|ody_ of th0 Sl,e:iff.

~ 8om~.oF our citizens arc ranking
au effort to get a Trotting Pa,k. This ~hould
t~q, and..~a.!Ll~9. ~.d!~qe.~s_. It is cstlmated that
$500 is wanted to prcparo-t-h~’gr;~iu0"ai~d /~/iid6
tl~e track. A good share of that omount, l,,3s

- : -alr-ead~-bcc-a.pri, m-isod~--~-lr_~l. P.. Eyrnes of-
fers the ground free to a Park Association for
~i’x years.ivith the prlrllcge of buying.it. Tl,e
gronn,l is near the .Static% ou Twelfth street,
is well adapted to the purpose, and with. little
expense could bc put into excellent shape.
r~his is an opportunity that shonhl not bo. el-

pa~runimproved. ~et thosoint0rest-
cd eaU h mecttntr at onco, nnd tuko the nece~.
ssey stgps.to soe~wo.tl!o grc~t,td so g~nct;o_us])"-

offered, and go nhout the matter in earnest. If
those inl erected trill to do it, Iho thing Is half
den’s. Don’t let there be any laggard work
about it, but with earnest will~ and h,,sy halltl/~
Sol the II,il]g la tnol[on.

K’~’" Our rcadcrs will see hy a . ,tomcat,
~hich should have nppcnred In ,eck, but
was left ,Jut by accidenb from the.. ~.’otary of

.... tho.Ageicultaral and,’,~leehanie~’ ,..,ueiatioa~
" ..........Alr..A.~I.-Kigg,.tlmt-thay Jta~a .fail.d. la thulr

praiseworthy nil’erie ta_nrganizu ,t Fair far. oar
town. Thi* ie tb0 laoro rogretted, when wo
]{now |hat oar ,,etghbcrs do have comulendab|e

shqws, with not Iho adYgntage~ nnl| nlalerhd

that we have. But don’t say ,lie. Let there
bo another nnd nultod effort, and we oan ~tlO-
see,I, bat o~d) by it nutted effort. L~t there be
no baulh) nt,c~, aud the Fair will bo It ~;UOCeSS.
Kvcryhody ~honhl be Ioter~sted. There ohm, ld
Le no ~cctiansi fooling, no l,ctty Jealousy In
such U iI|,tttt~r, l~very ntan, v.nd woman, tooI
dtould be a eamntlttoa of one toagltate and

work f,r sn h,,Im.tant an object. We hope an-
other aalalnn will not seine to ns without our

trade is "

~GLICITOR 111~ CitANCERY

near his d~velling in ]IAMMONTON, ~.r. ~.

will bc given to
VEYANCING, writing CONTRACTS;/,~e

lie will also act as agent for the SALE
RENTING OF LANDS. and the paym~

14:tf

The uudersigned has opened a Barber Sh

Bl~ll0~ue A, ve.

andis prepared t 9 Cut. Hair, Shampoo: ~
in thn bcst tn~auncr.
A (;lem~

the morning.
~OA ~T..L.

manly ~tath ffgenZ a.t==:Absceon, for

of oysters and clam, F.P; V, ;fro!n that ptae~ to Cantden: Oysters, 6,559 bags
D]IALER IN

)~ qq 6:.,. 5 :t’ho ’re ght amoanted to L$1,007 87~ ............... ,; .........; ..... ,~: ..............................
On l’ht, r~day, Aug.~8, there were shtI, )ed 1,331 I do net proW m to Imffmy own Goods.f The
bags and 7/barrclsoystersaff.t 107 bugst~,id 1. QUAI, IT~of o well-k,,own variety [keep
harrelclams, which rcqul,ed 7 ears to earry MUST SELL’J IIEM. The Goo,h~ aro.pPEN

FOlt INSPEC and SELh ON TIlE[It
.t!~gto. _.T.l’~[s_[s_ex.?].t!~iv~_~f tl,se t$1~0_n" !0=n.!-r-

51EII1TS. rtieuh, r attentioa given to CUS.
’ket’by I,o;lt, t xd otl, er~¢iso The largest ship- TOM 43-if’
-I,lel, t over-mad0 front rtilat statloit- Was made~ ........
10st Mondoy, wl,ich was 2,368 bpgs and 7 bbls G.
oysters, and 4S bags and 1 barrel of eh, nts, re-
quiring 10ears to ship them. The weight was
210,$90 poautl~, and the freight was $337 7t. ’

The Mid-day Express was taken eft on
Monday. The other express will r,v" for a
d, ort time 1.~ ~er.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
TlI~: AtlDfN~.-=Nnthifig fine~ haq yet.

been prodtmod in this enuntry in the f,~rm
of a tnneazlno titan tl~n September At,-
t)tt~P. ]qttropc nnd Amerlean havn been

’laid under contribution to Inrnlsh thn
tno.~t marvellously beauliful IfiCt arcs whi~h
tha.best artists san prt~duce. Mr. A. F

et Weaver,
ain "14oad, . /

NEAR OI l) HAMI~iO?~TON
~’4}rk pr~nq.tly attended

I)EALElt IN

Bufiner I,ns n scr’.es r,f tltroo, tnagnificont
/

views in thn Rocky Monntalns, made ex-.
pra,sly, f0~ -THE¯AL1HNE. __In .these.days atehe~, C, Ioek~ :d~ Jowel~ r..
of Yello~tstono ex :editinn and tixcursions ef kin,l~, in I, Is line, doae #it

--- tb-- . ................ ~’ ...... " ...................
toAhts fatuous region, t]losn plctnros pus- tch. Rhtiefeotinn g|W ap
v~’~S nnu,da] interest,r A ffill=i/;ige view- a, reasdi/ahl0aS at ~tnyotlmrplam"l
of Clear (h’etd¢ Cannn, Reeky Mountains, r,eel,,t ,tt,mtl, a, ,Ih’¢,, t,+ ,’el,ab’h,I

I

opens up tht~ womierlul grandeur o| tho~o " 1VA TC, IIE,IL AI,% dealer In
hiddco .o’ittttles fit a w~iy to makchht, n BOOKS ,5 S7’ATIONERts(,em real a large picture of the Snowy

of all kinds. . [ ]
Rnn~e°~lh6Slerra3Jalr°lswthl’g]’°nmy’

TOYS, No’rI?N~, I.’AI~CY AItTICIaud/grand Iwlliln aJ~ketch of tire interior
llO~IEltX, 01,0~, I,:S, &o., Fat Itl~nftl{o ;ltoel~y 3lotli~tnios, gives 0he the

iml~reL~ien iltat all |Ire worhl is n~’ado of OLD ~T~k~D, t
ntountnion. A charming full-page pic- S.uthoast side el Bellevue/, e
turn nl,~r I,elqUnO. a I reach artist, ealled
"Thn Bluo l|trd," ~imws u bewiw, hing Wheelwrights & Undert/~k r
ynung wt)man confined in a strn,,g tnwer
tn keep her Iroln her Inner. l~I". John G. Velentlne I,ss taken Samaul

llows, a New York artisf, Itas a lull-page l, artner, ht the
heiPg l,rcparod to hohl al, Agricultural 1,’air study ol’qlrook~j,le Will,two.," rmnarka- "~’~TI’~ ] ’ *and uno wn may hn proud of. ’£his, with oar bh for ils tmthtul Intert,retatlon of nature ¥¥ lie ~.t "wlr]

roeerms" P ovlmons,

IE:l=) ?Y :;

If :IL TILTO:g TS’

COR.BELLEt’UE & EGG HARBOR A V.ENUE~,

/~ ~ ~ ..................I~=&~:M 0 N-T ON, =:N’. ff .......................................

i ,
/ I .

A I, AEO~ AND_ COMPLET-E ASSORTMENT OF

¯ ~_-%-~_ .!i._ i=- - ¯ .... : " __ " ". - ........... : .

READY MADE CLOTHING,
L .................

T--I2~TS, CA.1PS, 13OOT~ _~1D S I-~OIE~...
..................... of tho-latost-etylas~ always on hand.

¯ , , ¯ - . .: . _...-y -..-- -

The Grocery Department

!i

ro¢o[ves special attention, attd Is at all thncs well stoeked with ovory article for family u

All the dlfferont varloties at,d grades by tim pound, hundredweight or barrd.

CitOCKERY .ANI) EAItTII[ENWAI~.

Persons san ebteln e¢orythlng in th|~ line from ̄  eompleto ect to a sln~lo artle|o.

D^~.. ,~ gTItICTLY CA,HI BUSINF, SS I am able to snll my goods at a small pi’ollt. A-.-e, -who" wish to buy for cnsh nnd got the boltom figt]rot~ are inv|tsd to oall st the

 LARGE 8TONE 8TORE, next the Railroad Station. ,

lrot:lng park, will do as mush for ]inmmm~tonand mintttodntnil. A floor piehlro is snl-
ue anytl t ,g. l,et ns not walt till the met ndn- doni seen. 51ary A, lhfllock ~,i,vo,~ a co- i

AND

uto to w,,,k ,ha ti, h,g ,1’, I,t eu,,,moaen nnw.

eiety ~kctch called *’W. Ito is it?’ ot two fth A-XlI~ R.[~ A’~,~’
,’v£ettt Marlrot

The B,,a~a -{ ~ ..... ,,, t,,. A,. ladies i)oepin$ down ~tairs to catch U~)l’p.~tlt.~La] ,rtj~" r~ I/or. Bellavue and 2d St. i

¯ tie Coun! co vans ~ ’~’’" -e r" l;one . ~.nttpso el two n. at the hall door. t,h,h,e,, and will carry It ...... mw~ma~l~ ],an y n a ~t,,* v a t t :,at 1)ore. thc great--breach artist, lurni,hoa ~ ................ r ] ~ ~asm~u~ ~,.e I "
]t4a s La,,din on Monde murnln ,So t let. , sl " . . nuor tan ,r,, ..... UTT A ̄  PY’ g, Y g P’ two largo luetnrcs illn rahag the larry ~n, I/ ON, VI. £, ORK, I
After e’ oud,,g a Chnirman and S,’oretary, they tale of the "Shaping Beauty," Ona of VALENTINE & DRA] E Ooro,d Besi:~i;d,:~o.’~
prooeeded Iobuslnens. Tho duplicates of the the,o shows tl)o .wondorlul "Slceping --~ ...... , .I

) ’~ t {h0 huntsl Wo,k will be dv,,o at the tow0et easn ,different Asse,sors woro examined, after whloh I alac~ wi h . nen in proiound i
thcy a,ljc*ur,,ed for dinner, plumber; the. othor tnirrors the "Sloop- and warranted te give ent[rs,atlsfa, ~ ~

After diuner Iho Board ennaldoted tha vala. ing Beauty" in her vine-covered baloony They will attend la all calls for’/ ~ --

ntioas rott, rned from tho dlfforont townships iu tho golden eunligbt. Those two I)iC- ..--. - --

¯ awns and ettloe ot ths eou, t" Ths valuetlou turcs are m agieai in thoir offeet.and j ’unor xs
" *" full of tho subtle gontus of Dore. Peter ~ ’ ,
rotu.rnad by Ab~eoon wss thought Ioo low, and ~loran has a carelully drawn pieturo tu thl, aud tho ad)olnlug towns; e ..............
was.raleed t,, tho same amouat of last year, called an i’Ameriean Farm 8cone," C O ItO F I N 8 1 , m neason.41 l
11190,000. ESg ll~rbor Township returned ¯ whieh is truthful aud ehartet_~rhtie, or sro- styla far,,tsh*’ *t short notloe, at thn CA.SH Paid for ]3krgs and Chiokena,
v¯luatlon of only Se=e,~0S, which wsd not set- Thcra is al~o s fine pieturo of *’Emper- ~=~’,~u,~_ ha~ ¯ ’~’~

"t,a,t,u t~ t~, = o qo s e, ow ~n I m , a er er, =0steoatly------------~n’--a~~-"--_~_~_:_-;_ ;.~ !.~~~.U¢_~t.~’

i
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in including

the a-horse to

Wheh-the-h0rse came.-he
p.ortm¯nteau down himself, and fixed
zt to the gaddle. He carried two loaded

m c~e~F~n~erg~oyfbeingre~
never to be taken alive.

he had laid down was to takn

must l~e traversed

he knew the

other I to go.
,.stood,’~

The dreadful
n the

he was even

that instant

he set out.

miles, so terrible were

Like sleet bbat o~t to sea?

And my love shall ecru to ms. When he had
And when and where ~ I know my doom ? - ed about ten miles without

In-doors, or’whoreflowem grow~ souli he reached~ ̄ )lace where

_ Or eno 
Oreeen you n child at play 1

it near or ~ar away

"While youth i~ about my ways ; all. the force
will run to meet you, and kiss your mouth, ̄ ties, he- boldly
And bless you for all my data ! the

--= I~-FLIGHT FRO~-THE IN~UISI~0Nr in the month of

Archibald Bower. whose , one

being born precipices; generally no better path
When only than ¯ sheep track, and sometimes not

~was a native of
there about the

had lost his ~ay, and inqr for the
high road, to avoid Suspicion. " For ke
welH~ewthat -as~soon~-as=they missed-

hs had carried ¯way with
other reason to sus

expected to gain tidings of
Every possible method would be------used
to effect his capture. As appeared in
the sequel, the expresses were aetn-

a hundred n~iles in advance of him

seventeen ’days he supported
with a little goat’s milk, got from a
shepherd, besides some coarse victuals
he Was ̄ ble to purchase from pec

wood-cutters. His horse
could be found, his sleepihg

there

, his education was
and hebecame so great

when ye!
seholaztic

established an "
tion df
$.ccurately from

The Holy Tribunal, he says, consisted
of an inqfiisiter, who was president of

e counselors. The latter_
~sitor dth_er

from among the ecclesiastics ortlm
but ware always men emihent for

,had~a salary of about

nnd an apartment in~ the ins
house, where the

of
good preferment¯ liberal

~he offences under beast.

last three de was ecru
to strike i

disrespect- the first house he came to, which hap-
images, relics, pened to be a post-house, with only one
m~son was ac- small room, where gentlemen staid till

a council
’ to give him

faith or
these were
as doing or sa
ful

cused before the

nest, supplied by a no-
~_~far trials must be in a full

where he
, had- made ̄

distance off, h, f¯lse step, as every one about began to
With take notice of him. feeling sure that-he

ae discovered ̄  track wai/ ’a person of great consequence,

teput one foot before the other :in the

labor he reached the from which, room where the Jesuits had been unO~-

ble cottage. He raked- and called
until some one looked out, an.d left there.

him there. Bower replied that but up stairs

’ to lo~a~
where am I ?"

determine. By w¯ter, he knew he could
not escape; and in order to get through
the gates, he must-pass the

God r’ exclaimed Bower,
"How came here,"

door, and h.e
He did" so. Bower’

thing’0f apemon’~
fro¯/ the fnquisition. " Ayl
him, we have’all heard of him I after
sending off so many expresses, and
much noise ¯bout him L Heaven

till it was ~t~1/, and at-

the~ hands’ I". Bowe

their height; "and if de-
he was ruined-

now

is written on Sundays. The-.
( that day is selected is not alone-

! the leisure it
niet of the day, its renez_ from all in-
~ences - th at ~irritate - or-agitate/-f~ ass - -

thermind fromdrrelevant- add.~autagon-.- _ -
istic matter, and makes it pre-eminently
¯ ~t~.oe~si0n_~o_Lep_m_muui_~g with dis-
tarot loved ones. In nine cases -6-u~-fft
ten.the letter is.written the head of

nn e(

a man so rarely Writes to his" own folks,
but as it is not the province of this ar-
tmle to treat on that subject, we wall

don’t care;: The-hour bein
, me first,

to the paper. The’re is
-every well reguh~ed

~g such thingS¯ . It is..
or stand. -" Here the

ff his situation, and broken locks, and fiSh..-
the storm so long, to perish within grocery receipts are kepL

of the desired haven was ̄  dis- There may be Other things, but if there-
6ngaged in are, he will see them. The’ sheet of

is finally found, the fly stainshe heard ,some , scraped off, and the searekcom-r laughing

him in his rushed into the room

kissed his
The surprise occasioned

-she was obliged to make her request, aecompaniedby¯ or air. Lord Baltimore desired himin

.~xpressed much concern that they
no better accommodation for him~ If

pardon for not having done so
On being informed who he w~s,

possessed.’-’ " -
The good ,man hastened to get off

Sewer’s wet clothin wrap sc
ab$ut him till they

busied
ready ~’hat victuals they: had, which
they regretted were no’better thaffa
little sour-kraut and some new-laid

s¯ of these served

meal; after which he enjoyed what
might properly be called repbse, for he
was quiet and secure.
--As~ soon as-he, roso~in~the__mc ~ug.
thVhonestSwiss and-his Wife ease to
know how he had rested.

breakfast, the

Bern, which was at no great distance
but first insisted-on returning with him
¯ litfie to show.him the road-he

sow became aware of another

midst of them
could get

ship’s boat. e scheme succeedad~
the-boat was near; they got to it unob-
served, and rowed about two ̄ miles to
where the
come for an excursion. The wind being
fMr, they soon reached Dover, where he
~as safely landed on the.llth of July,
1732. --

the same Lord Baltimore
a message came to him that some gen-
tlemen wished to speak with him at a
ho~!~d_10se by the water-side, where
was a passag-einto-~li~ rive~ ffen£ a~t~m-=
mer-house in the garden. Lord Balti-

rec

the re¯tier.
TWo armed servants, however, attended"

but @hen he andhisguard reached
no one ~here would own to

sent for him.

most minute de- ’ " the of the er of Queen Carolina’s library, and died
admit a horse

mime, without ¯naming a reward of eight hundred crowns to him shudd.er. His’
~ormer or the criminal, any one bringing him alive to the inqui- ; went ~rith him for several miles

On au/oaeeused sition, or of six hundred crowns for his the road to Bern, and then left Fancied H~’droplmbla.
was or el head. This was terrif ’ a thousand good wishes, means the dread

min-
of canine madness ; but the same hesitates, stares at him, wavers, and is....................... _0np¢...a.day. _AftcrtJmt and.rneeived.fr_om_himashearty-_a:-wel-- toms-also-occur-iu-other-diseas~ lb~t.=--She--dO~’t]~ie~~hethE~it-i~-tl/e¯ time was elapsed, the court Was sum- nose ;"and when he got into the room, come as from the Swiss, with the addi- tinc’t from it. The horror of water aL 13th or.18th, bv~t the almanac will tell,monad for the trial &n0taryattended, by looking oat of the window. But erie ties of a more elegant entertainment, most (not absolutely) always accompa-and she at once starts to hnnt it up.to’ write down:all the accused should of the -fallows presently observing :. He wad advised to go forward the next hies canine madness, but it is also met This occasions h d~lsy of some fifteen~ay, and a surgeon to feel his pulse, and " This gentleman does ~t care to be morning to Basel ; 10r, thouglt protect- witli, in greater or lcssdr intensity, minutes, during which he makes¯faery-tell howmnch torture he could be made Bower thought flxere’was noth- ed from open violence, he was unsafe several nervous" diseases. It five passes at one fly. The date hav-i to bear .r.The_machine~ ~nd on )at to~brav~it.ouL;_ao,-tu’rn~- brought-on_by-’ stron -ing--been-satisfaet.orily-settled-_upon,=-=torturi~g=b-elng-all=flXed,:tho-prisoner handker- l;~ats~iled~t~ffat~d of various kinds, k at- and tim things whmh rolled over the~as brought,-and without e¥cr having floor, as that stand drawer unexpectedly

fell out, having been restored to their
place, the date-line--iS completed, and
"D~ar tootler" started. The pen is a
homo l~en,-0f bashful mould, and
whenever it starts" a line it requires
half dozen passes to make it give down.
AIl lidme pens do this. And all home
sheets of paper hays weak spots which
the ink refuses to cross, thus creating.
some romhrkablo divisions of words
and cbas~derablo -e o n f u~ i 6 n ~a-th-oh-g e~h-~
tences. Some of these Spots are two
inches in diameter, and anybody in the
next room can tell tim moment the
writer comes to them, just as well as if
he was looking over his shoulder.
When the letter is completed, which
-generally occurs at the fifth hour from
the commencement, it is carefully read
over and supplied with absefft words, "

a~d then gone’over again and arHsti%
~aEy-tou~0hed--up with--tl/6-ti~ffi/t the
bare places. Then it is folded up ready
for the envelope, and the discovcry ia
made that there is no onvelopein the.
l~ouse, and the letter is tucked behind
the clock until the want is supplied.

A Nurdereffs Remorse.
Professor Isaac C. West, of ])over,

Del., who was recently acquitted of the
murder of Cooch Tnnmr, a negro~ whose
terribly mutilated body was found in
West s laboratory, but who is still iu
jail awaiting tri~d on an indictment for
arson, has become, we learn, the victim
of n r~morseful conscience, lie is evi-
dently much harassed in mind, beyond
the ix,sanitywhich is said to possess
him, and Ills actions betray an inward
consciousness of tim enormity of the
offen~e for which his life was on trial.
We learn from a gentleman who has
visited him in hie nell that he is fro-
quently seen looking at his hands, firs~
on one side and then on tim other, ss }f
expecting to see blood upon them, and
his actions in other respects raise ¯ pre-
sumption that remorse for the murder
of Turner is eettling down upon him.
During a late thunder sto~m he was
greatly agitated, and Ida face the next ...... .
morni,g was one of the moat woo.be-

imaginable. He slept but little,
ould start him ̄

. . said, boldly: and .... peraU tar a ~iolent fit of anger, died in fifteen
been told exther bm offence or accuser, "You rascal you mean ? What ehm ires tne~r res.pcc- hours, withdecided symptomsof hydro-
orLlm~ing_had~_tho_leastliber~y_to ex- h~vo-I-done-thst I-need-fear to-be tire nan¯ereL crimes phobia Fright willhave-the-same-ef-
p.ostulate, he was exborf~d to confess known ? ~ook at me, you villain I and offences. ’This conveyance seomea ~t" "~ man bitten b~ a do~ which he
hm fit,gu ~ " " -, ’ The man made no reply, but got up, to afford the most expeditious, mode of .uU..behoVed ’’~ to be mad hadJ fearful~ attacks

ettm to Englanu Bower was xcAn account of the tortures and pun- nadded hishead, and winking signifl- g " g ¯ "~" of hvdronhobia, "which ceased severalishmentsinflicted would be superfluous, oantl~ to his com~,anion the,, went out ecivcd kindly by the miuister at Basel, ..’..,~ho " rward on his learnin~ that
l " ~ ........ afro , -~ o

for they are well known, We pass on togsi~her.-" BowerS;etched t~ham from to whom he was recommended by_ us ¯ ’....... the dog remamed in perfect health. A
Bower s personal narratxve. While tim window, but a corner obetmxcted his friend at J~ern. Durmg .me ~wo nays .M ~17~ xv;tn~a,m] a-,,,Rdm, hvni| ;n

reeedmg the eailmg of the boat forProfessor of Rhetoric in the college, he view for a few minutes In a sho~t time ps . which the disputants fought with
~as,_by_faYan_oL the__inquisitor,, ap- t he espied them with two or thras ()there Holland~ Bower¯ kept . close quarters. ....... ....~s. was so terror-strick~n~ that -shn_
pointed to. a vacant stiles of judge, [ in dose conference. This forbodcd.no, and eqmppod h~_mse!f_m a manner euxt- was seized with hydrophobia, and died.-
whioh, lookivgto emoluments,.wes con- good Not a moment was to be lost. able to the ecru any wire ~vnion no was A ~mm.n ~h.d. ~.~,~-~;~-* h.,i .h.-
zidered .a good preferment. Speedily, [ He drew out his pistols, put one in his about to assoomto, pumng ms proper ,~..~,~ |,nr fdonn in tim fl~l,la all night

tl~.e horrid scenes.he w.as_9_omj~olled to [ sloev5, and with the other cooled in Iris clothes into his portmanteau, of which, wasgrea-tlytcrrified"thc~ol)y-;’noxt"~ay
~tnces shocked hm feelings. H~s so¯as [ hand, marched to the stable, mountedas he was iastrneted to be particularly -he refu.-a .,,,~r., ~.~. ,~¢ ];--;,~ *-.]
.of. justice was ou~a~ed., and .he wmhed I his hurso, and rode off withont e¯yiug a careful, he made his seat by day, and :L,,,~h, ~’~."~ .... ~ ........ "~ ....’ ""’~
/~lmsol! Well OUl OI ~ne position 11110 [ word P . ... . % ..... , .......... , ........ r ..... n ....~which he had unfortunately fallen.. For Fortunately, the men wanted eitber

his illow by night: Being obliged to "~’.~ t~::."~ ..... t a,,rnriMn, th.t,
leave hm horse, w.nmt.~ was eaaeare(~ .~o an aversion to water should have boon

three years h~. was pro.j.eotin.g his as- [ presence of mind or eourago to attack him by the hardshqm ~t had shared wxth -~casionall~ ind,me,! hv t, lm hits of mm~
¯ -. ~ape~ a.ua .reymv.mg. ~nms. mm.a ovo.ry. I him, for they certainly recognized him ...............him he was dctermined to place it in .-~’~,a ._._~..~. ~m,,i~. _._i.h.~’.’~,,,~".~t-.,v.~ ..,.. ~.~"a~.--~"~.T-....1)ossxmo memos ox encc~mg 1~, ’ ~ut I h~r the desar2ntion ~ivett in the adver- the lmads of a kmd master, who ~rom. ¯ ’. ’ " ¯ ~................................ : - ~ ..... . -~ .- .. ...... . .............. ,...- ]~: 1)sghx reoordsthe case st.-has mothor~W]mn lie eonsfilered the formidable dff- [ tisement He_was now a~amobliged ta ised that it should be rmaeu ny no : ~,,, ̄ , - , ............................................. ,- -- . ~-- w.~-Deoamo-ltyuropnot)lo-al~,~r--~avlnff

fleultles with which each b~ them was ] cook refuge m the woods, wherq he must one but himself ; and that~ wnen.~ oc- h~. hitter hv her ,hm.hta~ ;. nn .nL
attpnd%1, and tl)e to.rnblooonsoquenc.e~ l soon h¯vo been famished, had not for. eamc old or infirm, tt should be eonx.i~,~,~’iZ,~, "-~ - ":"° ........... ~"

fortabl mmntainod~x ne xmma m t[xe attomph no _was net t I tune once more stood his friend. At Y ¯ .. . Cases are not rareiu which, when one
an an.~penae: ~t~2ast all ,a0cident hap- l night, when he was almost fainting, hs Disgusting as he foum] rne companyperson has bittou anotlior, the bitten
pones wnmn eonnrmea ma resom~ion, l met with come wood-cutters, who ms- on board, he was compelled .~o regret person has boon attacked by and some-¯

’ ’ " " ’ -- -- - ’ " the necessity el lOaVln 11;, 111 souse of t
but at the a~mohme gave the. mquLm-I plied him with excellent l)rovlsions. He g " times died apparon canine madness.
~r anoppor um y oftrymg h.x.m .to timI wandered for acres time throush pathsqueneo of. the vessel, haviug, spr~ing. ’]?he most singular mstanoe’ ~s’ that of autmost. A person WhO was ms muma~ I in which he rendered his horse more as- a-leak, which obhged the master to put ,mun~ man twenty-nine ,,ears of a~o
{hens .wan aoo~sed ~ the in quisitio~ I aistance than l~e received, being obliged in at Str~bo.urg for .~opairs~ wh!oh ~vho ~it his’own fi~ger in ~violefit fl~ot
xor saymg somemmg ~r.rovorcnt regara-i to clear the roads and lead him. might (totmn nxm a mrm]ga~. "xo s~ay ~-e and bonamo no hvdronhobin in

tim-re was imlm,sible Bower, there --n , " o ~ " " -ing the Carthusian friars, and, by or-I A, hi-hi advanced he laid himself . . . . . . " four-and-tw ntv hours tlmt at the verydora of thc in~uieitor,.]lower was ordor-] down, i~ ¯ dis0onsol~te condition, hay- fore, took ofl’hm snauvy ureas, m winch name of water’he fell into convulsions
ea..to arres~.n~m. It. was a droadf~.fl / ing no idea where 1,o was or whid~ way he was disguises, at the first inn he _ - ’
zrml ox ,xeonn~t gut no ,ex0cuLe(~ ~lm| he shouhl tnrn. Whcu the day began ,aw, ¯nd concealing it 1)encath the bed, ...................
oomm|ss|on. ’xno mqumttor ealQ tnc/ tohreak, he found hewas on ¯ small stole out with his portmanteau tea ’ln°Largest’~Reaml~agln°lntll°~°rl°’
n.cxt rbornlng, when Mr. Bowers de./ eminence, where he discovered ¯ town tavern, from whence he seut out to’e¯- Pittsburgh claims to have in progress
fleered the key of the prison and told at a distance, which as reed cf consid- gage a place iu the st~kqo to Calais. For of eonsthaction ̄ pair of engines which-- , , ’ 0him that the ffentloman was there-- erable extent, from the nnmbor of stoe- the ilrut two or three days of hi~ jonr- will be the most powerful in the world.

ibis is done like one that is desirous nice and shires which could be counted ney he heard ’nothing concerning him- ltoduoing the capacity of some of the
at least to con uor tho weakness of na ,% ..... " --. , q " ]:hough this was aomc utisfaction to self, which imhmed him to holm that largest pumping engines to anniform
cure " ’ ’ ’’ ’ him, yet ~t was¯st nnaooompan~ed w~th tlm news of his escape had not reached lift of one foot in twenty-four hours, it

After this, no one will be.m~rprisadfear, a~ he kne~ not what plus it w~, Frs~me; but he was soon undeceived, is found tlmt the mm at the Lehigh
that Bower was dei~nined to eff~t his and Im might incur much risk by going For the hat two or three #rages every- zinc mines will lift 3,456,000,000 gallons;
escape from an oalc~ so ill.suited to into the hlgh.roadto.inquire. However~bad~ wtm full of it. When he came to the palr at the Chicago water works,
him, It was a moat desperate under- he ad~mo~ as fast as he could, and the mn at Cahds, the first persons he 4,500,000,000 g~dlons ; the pair at
taking, but the manner of it wa~ all aakin~tha first person he met~ was in- saw were two Jesuitcs0 with Um badge IIaarlem, Holland, 10 000,000,000 gal-
that now occupied hl~ thought& He forme~l that it was Lucerne, the resi- of the inquiaitio¯~a red cross--upon lens; while the new Pittsburgh engines
resolved to ask leave to go to Loretto, donee of the pope’s nunelo, to and from them, in a road with several other will lift 14~40,000,000 gallons. The
m~d for that p,rlmmS.wa~t4gl npon thu whom all the expr~ma~ concerning the officials, appointed to take care of the pair will weigh 1,500 toss, and will cost

, inquisitor ,everal times.- Co~or~ fugitiw must have been dispatched, highrcada, and to apprehend any crim- ~23,~. The followi~g dimensions
however, of his ow:n design,, whenov~rTl~s road, themforo, not suiting his inal who wu making his cecapc. This will .ervo to give somo idea of tho mag-
ho attompted to spoak, he feared tbe vtows~ ho left it the moment his infor- wan au unploaaant proepeo~ and Bower nltudo :_ Cranks° nine tens ; slmft,
words wmuld falter on his ton merwas out of sight, and once more immediately hastened" to the wets¯side twenty-four tons ; four sections of the
h/s very confusio~ betook hime01f lu~o the wood~ whore to a.k when the next heat sailed for two ~alve elmmbers, one hu.dred and
wM some time be/ore he wandered for aome time He wan told not till the twenty ’o ; fly wheel, sevent

ueat. At hnl
un~rtaint

-in~es-d/amst~’-
Lord," sald’ hb, " it ia long eino~ dark, and wetnlght, he
mt Lo~tto, will your lo~nhip give me could neither ~h~d shelter nor ~m-tlln

)ice were
~ea

rabl~ne -tit-
boat, offering liberal reward ; Pluugara, forty eleven tlo (DcL)

the m~, and other/to whom th0 foot stroke. (’bronlcle.

-’...¯ ¯

¯ q,...
. . .., , .

..... . .." .~:.:,. _~ ..... ~-romancer
- - ~’/- --- _i. De.Pe~’~te-i~lghi" - 7- ..... fOllOWS: "A

- was reachedin June,. It~T~. A

.date Sir Samuel-Baker had reached

...... ::Nyan~I -.-The potentate of that ~hae~C~/ma~i~Wasworkingwith.afieigh?
region, Kabba Rage, had been induced

alle to the Ottoman ’To save the distmioo

the The fore he started to out far a eayage

how he was

his chief city. Thinking
less costly method, than open force,
exchanges civilities and presents

then
ass

the use of

which
rods wide runmng
There were a few

~he

abe

_O.hio, at:- Columbus,.~oontaine(l .leas Nelson street.
log cabins. ~Most of

them!were near thebank of the Ohio, a
short distance below the moutEof the
LittleMiami. The

William Goforth, ffohn search or s

Brown James

.Ym~ mall_6aX-__ri~_ ga_ m. :,_t&e ~p.r0_~_t i g. . .
Of SL~ ~I~n~e~never-" stay~.." ; That ~nnt~~

alarm wan at~ once given, for the great waist ~f time, ’ . ¯ ~:~
was soon proee: An~empt ts"bein~ made~ r~s ~.

- for- :severat mill~-refuse ~or"in~ell~ug ir0~ in ]~Jolii;

the house Itla ’

recalled cases wer~

consumed
tiine that would have otherwise pmsed

pare xts.
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